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and leads to a Coda recallingthe opening section. These
threeadmirableexamplesof Englishorganmusicshouldbe
a boon to players,both as recitalpieces and voluntaries.
and make no great
They are only moderatelydifficult,
Preludeon 'Rorate Cceli.' By AnthonyBernard.
demandsin the matterofregistration.
Three ChoralePreludes. By JohnE. West.
If Mr. Eric Webster's 'Berceuse' strikesa more conBerceuse. By Eric Webster.
ventionalnote,it is perhapsowingchiefly
to his choice of
are inevitably
almostas muchalike
forthe Organ(New Series),
topic,since cradle-songs
OriginalCompositions
as the infantstheyare supposedto lull to slumber,although
Nos. 46, 47, 48.
composersand parentsalike refuseto see thesimilarity.He
[Novello & Co., Ltd.]
has contrived,
toprovidea tuneful
however,
melody,pleasingly
In the firstof these organ works we have a beautifultreated,and the resultis an attractiverecitalpiece. It is
treatmentof the plainchantof the Advent Prose, 'Drop quite easy.
,down,ye heavens.' The composerconcernshimselfchieflyGrand
Chkaur. By R. C. Hailing.
withthe fiveopeningnotes:
St. Cecilia OrganSeries,No. 70.
[The H. W. GrayCo., New York.]
E
Mr. Hailing's 'Grand Chceur' is a moderatelydifficult
T-----.
character,whichwould
piece, of bold and straightforward
servewell as a postludeforfestaloccasions.
and so spontaneousis the music,in spiteof its admirable
textureand harmonicsubtlety,thatthe resultstrikesone as Two Monologues
for the Organ. By HarveyGrace.
being a particularly
happy example of improvisation.The
[Novello & Co., Ltd.]
piece is laid out forthreemanuals,but can be effectively These pieces, entitled respectively'Meditation' and
on
It
one.
is
not
for
accustomed
to
difficult
played
players
'Caprice,' are welcome examples of that thoughtfuland
modernharmony.
effectivewritingwhich characterizesMr. Grace's work.
Mr. JohnE. West is a welcomeadditionto thecompany The 'Meditation' is coloured by the use of an ancient
of English organ composerswho are attemptingto make tonality,and by the introduction
of a veryinteresting
old
our fine old English psalm-tunesthe basis of a school of tune,'Ave MarisStella.' Writtenin the IEolianMode, the
be
for
the
instrument
and
music
that
suitable
shall
organ
piece has no accidentalsuntilthe last chord,in whichthe
appropriateforuse in connectionwithdivineservice,or for Tierce de Picardiedemandsa C sharp. The HymnTune is
recitals in church. He has chosenthreegood examplesin in the Dorian Mode, and formsthe middlesection,an echo
'WinchesterNew' (whichhappensto be of Germanorigin, ofthe firstphraseprecedingthe veryinteresting
and original
s:o hard is it to avoid that source in musicalmatters!), finalcadence.
Purcell's 'Burford,' and 'St. Michael,' alias the Old
The Capriceshowsa decidedcontrast
bothin its rhythmic
Psalm. For his firstpreludeMr. West adopts the and harmonicscheme,the latterexhibiting
veryindependent
I34th
well-established
formin which the deliveryof each line of thoughtin the matterofconsecutives,
mostofwhichmaybe
the Cantusby the pedal is precededby imitativetreatmentadmittedas effective
and possiblyappropriateto modern
of a motiveextractedfromit. He knits his music more ears. At any rate, Mr. Grace is evidentlydeterminedto
closely still by usingthesemotivesagainst the tune, thus think for himself,and havingsomethingto say expresses
and oftenwithdecidedeffect.
giving us some fragmentsof Canon by diminution. An himselfwithoriginality
effectiveCoda, followedby a massivedeliveryof the last Frequent changes of tempo are indicated,and should
work. With the treat- materiallyaid the playerin givingpoint to thecontrasted
line, ends a strong,well-written
ment of Purcell's plaintivetune, marked Lento elegiaco, sections.
we have a pronouncedchangeofstyleand mood,themelody The pieces may be recommendedto the many who
being played on a Choir or Swell solo stop, with a appreciatelegitimateand interesting
organmusic.
characteristic
and expressiveaccompaniment
on the Great.
This is a touchinglittle piece, not the least interestingSong oftheSoldiers. By F. WilsonParish.
featureofwhichis the harmonization,
especiallyin thethird
(The H. W. GrayCo., New York.)
of
line. 'St. Michael' openswitha bold chordalgiving-out
Among
the
best of the poemscalled forthby the war is
the firstline, alternating
with a brilliantcadenzaofwhich
considerableuse is made later. A change to twelve-eightthatof Mr. Thomas Hardy,beginning:
' What ofthefaithand firewithinus,
timebringsus to some flowingcounterpoint
based on the
Men who marchaway . ...
tune, fora soft Great stop uncoupled, with the melody
announced in the tenorregisterby a Swell reed. Some The lines seem to call for musicalsetting,and Mr. Parish
on havingsuppliedthemwithsuitably
close cappingof the linesovera pedal-pointhas an exciting maybe congratulated
:
effect
strains,at the sametimekeepingclearof theblatant
stirring
that is too oftenfoundin war songs. The
conventionality
musicwouldsuita baritone,and demandsa robuststyle.
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MagniiFcatand Nunc Dimittis. Set to music in A. For
treblevoices. By CharlesMacpherson.
Awake, mysoul. By CharlesMacpherson.
ChoristerSeriesof ChurchMusic, Nos. 49 and 51.
[Novello& Co., Ltd.]
There is a call just now formusicfortreblevoices, owing
to the shortageof choirmen,and Mr. Macpherson'stwo
therefore
numbers
appearopportunely.AlthoughtheEvening
Service is set forfourvoices,the music makesno demands
that maynot be metwherethereare boysof good average
writing,
ability,since thereis not a greatdeal of four-part
forthe singer. The composer
and none thatis notgrateful
their
lowest
from
well
has kept his second trebles
away
notes, and by means of such devices as crossing-parts,
unison,&c., has dividedtheinterestveryfairlybetweenthe
firstand secondgroups.
The extractfromKen's morninghymnis set to bright
and vigorous music, which with the slight adaptation
formen's
suggestedin a footnotewouldbe equallyeffective
voices.

&C.
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